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Government of ln{i
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenu

Central Board of lndirect Taxes & Custom

Directorate General of Export Promotio

8th Floor, Tower-2, Jeevan Bharti Buildin6

Connaught Place, New Delhi - 11000

Telep hone : 01,7-237 22430, tax; OLL-237 2244

Email: dsep.dor@gmail.com. deep-dor@nic.i

ffi5/oate August,2019

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

idulent Refund claim * * * ar"Ur, O}z . 
"O"r'Uora' for goods exported to an NSEZ unit (Deemed Export) a?ainst

fake documents -reg.

Please refer to the enclosed OM issued vide F.No.GST/INV/NSEZllg-2o
dated lst August, 2Ol9 received from the Commissioner(GST-Inv.), GST
Investigation Wing, New Delhi on the subject cited above.

2. Commissioner GST (Investigation) while explaining the modus operandi
of the fraudulent refund claim vide the above referred OM has suggested for
issuance of a Circular/Instruction to address and curb the kind of fraud
detailed in his Letter. He has made two suggestions in this regard in his
reference. The first one is regarding the difference as far as the officer to
endorse the specified documents that goods have been received in full in the
SEZ in the GST laws vis-A-vis the SEZ laws. As per proviso to sub rule 1 of
Rule 89 of CGST Rules, 2017, as amended, in respect of supplies to Special
Economic Zone unit/developer, the application for refund shall be frled by the
supplier of goods after such goods have been admitted in full in SEZ for
authorized operations, as endorsed by the Specified Officer (Deputy
Commissioner or Joint Commissioner) of the zor:.e whereas under Rule 30 of
SEZ Rules, 2006, the proper officer to endorse such documents is Authorised
Officer (Inspector or Superintendent). Therefore, the issue of "Specified Officer"
vs "Authorized Officer" needs to be resolved. The second recommendation is

that the refund claim of ITC by a DTA unit for goods exported to an SEZ unit in
bonafide cases may be done only against online Biil of Export and not merely

issuance of invoice.
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3. The matter has been examined. DGEP also agrees that the officer
empowered to endorse invoices/documents for the purpose of refund claim
should be the same in SEZ law as well as in the GST law. As far as the second
suggestion of making the online Bill of Export as a relevant document and not
merely the invoice is concerned, it is stated that the Bill of Export is filed either
by the supplier or on his behalf by the unit/ developer, only in such cases

where the supplies are made under claim of export entitlement like drawback.
Such Bill of Export are generally filed by the unit/ developer in SEZ in the SEZ

Online system, which is properly assessed/ examined by the Authortzed Officer
before arrival of such goods in the SEZ. Even in sr-ich cases, after the
assessment, the Authorized Officer forwards the endorsed copy of invoices and
the Bill of Export manually to the jurisdictional GST officer which establishes
that the goods have been admitted in full in the SEZ. Therefore, even if Bill of
Export is made as the document for supply to SEZ, the same does not seem to
make " the refund claim procedure foolproof as in the absence of electronic
[ransfer of documents/ data, forging these manual documents can't be errtirely
ruled out as happened in the present case being brought out by Commissioner,
GST (Investigation).

4. In view of the above, you are requested to provide )rour comments on
both these recommendation made by Commissioner, GST (investigation).

Encl: As above,

The Commissioner,
GST Policy Wing,
C.B.I.C., North Block,
New Delhi 110 OO1

The Under Secretar5r,
SEZ Section,Ministry of Commerce & Indusky,
Department of Commerce,
Udyog Bhawan,
New Delhi-l10 O11

Copy to:

Additional Director

To

1.

2.

The Commissioner GST (investigation)
Tower-2, Jeevan Bharti Building, Connaught Circus,

Room No. 1, 10ftfloor,
New Delhi- 1 10001
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F.I{o. GST/ENVfiI{SEZ,/19-2S

Ministry of Finance
Eepartment of,Revenue

UI{CE,I*{T

':"""'E" , ul Board of Indirect Taxes ancl Custorns
GST Investigation Wing

Subject: Fraudulent Refund Claim in Input Tax Credit by a CGST Unit for goods

exported to an NSEZ unit @eemed Export) against fake documents - reg.

This office has received a modus operandi on the above mentioned subject. The

in which the fraud was detected has been summarized as below:

sion - Jahangirpuri, CGST Commissionerate, Delhi
sted a verification report regarding genuineness of 9
01 to SSR - 09 of M/s SSR Exports, plot No. A8,

elhi, a DTA unit purportedly supplying goods to an

rts, G- 80, SEZ Moradabad for processing their ITC
Refirnd claim of Rs.9,88,43,0521-.

3. .The said tax invoices bore the signature, Name, designation and the offlrcer stamps of one

Dr. V. P. Sharma, Assistant Development Commissioner, Moradabad Special Economic Zone.

Moreover, endorsements in token of receipt of the items by the said SEZ unit i.e. M/s Naaz
Exports were also found in all these tax invoices.

3. The verifications were carried out by specified officer Moradabad and it was revealed' that name, designation and the office stamp of Dr'. V. P. Sharma, Assistant Development
- Commissioner, Moradabad, were forged. Even the SEZ Unit, which was mentioned as recipient

of goods, denied even knowing the supplier or receiving the goods.

4. It is clear that the whole case for refund was built on the basis of fake documents and
signafures. Further, Development Commissioner or any of his officer or staff is not the
authorized officer to sign on the export documents of an SEZ Unit.

5. It is further informed that as per second proviso to sub rule 1 of Rule 89 of CGST Rules,
2017, as amended, in respect of supplies to a Special Economic Zone urit or a Special Economic
Zone developer, the application for refund shall be filed by the supplier of goods arter such
goods have been admitted in full in the Special Economic Zone for authorized operations, as

endorsed by the specified officer of the Zone while as per amendment made by Notification
dated 19th September, 2Ol8 issued by Ministry of Commerce And Industry @epartment of
Commerce), a copy of the document referred to in sub-rule (1) or copy of Bill of Export, as the

l)r h 2,124,
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ffhaV be, with an endorsement by the authorised officer that goods have been admiaed in
fulln-\ theSpecial EconomicZone shall be treated as proof of expoft.. .....:,

6. {rro* rn. ubor., it is evident that the proper officer designated to endorse the documents/
Invoice/ Packing List/ Bill of Export is mentioned as the "speciJied Afficer" under the CGST
Rules, 2077, as amended while as the 'Aatleorized Officer" under the SEZ Rules, 2006, as

amended. This may result in possible fallout that the Refund Claim of Input Tax Credit 6y a
CGST Unit for goods exported to an SEZ unit may be held.

7. A Circular / Instruction, is required to be issued to address and curb the kind of fraud
detailed in the Pre-Para(s). However, if the issue of "speciJiecl fficer" Ys. 'Authorized
Officer", as mentioned in Para 6 above, rernain unresolved, itmay result in possibie fallout that ,

the Refund Claim of Input Tax Credit by a CGST Unil for goods exported to an SEZ unit in
bonafide cases may be affected.

8. Another suggestion, which has flowed from the reporting formation, ,is that exports to
SEZ units shall be done only against online Bills of Export imd not merely issuance of lnvoice.

9. Inprrts of DGEP, are required for formulating an Instructions/ Guidelines to curb fraud as
detailed above, in general, and in specific, inputs are required with respect to issue(s) rrrentioned
in Para 6,7 and 8 of this letter.

To

Diiector General (Expoil Promotion)

[Kind Attention: Shri Sanja;,Bansal, ADG, Export Promotion]
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